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1979 MUNICIPAL FRANCHISES Chap 83 525 
CHAPTER 83 
An Act to amend 
The Municipal Franchises Act 
Assented to November 30th, 1979 
H ER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as 
follows: 
1. Subsection 5 of section 10 of The Municipal Franchises Act, being s. 10 (SJ , ~ 
re-enacteu 
chapter 289 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1970, is repealed 
and the following substituted therefor: 
(5) An order of the Board heretofore or hereafter made under Order deemed 
b ' ' d' h f h ' h by-law su section 2 renewing or exten mg t e term o t e ng t or an assented to 
order of the Board under subsection 4 shall be deemed to be a valid by electors 
by-law of the municipality concerned assented to by the municipal 
electors for the purposes of this Act and of section 58 of The Public R.s.o. 19?0, 
Utilities Act. c. 
390
• ' · '
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2. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal Assent. Commence-
ment 
:J. The short title of this Act is The Municipal Franchises Amendment Short title 
Act, 1979. 

